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LIVE Streaming on YouTube & Facebook Today:

THE HOUSE UPON THE ROCK

Prayer
for the week
God of Wonder, as our children return
to school amidst an uncertain world
contending with COVID-19, we ask for
your guidance.
We ask for protection for our children,
teachers, administrators, and school
workers.
We ask that you help our educators
maintain safety, lower anxiety, bring
laughter to their relationships, and teach
as best as they are able, knowing their
best is absolutely enough.
May we be reminded to uplift educators
in our lives, demonstrating our support,
and celebrating their vital role in our
community.

Preaching this Morning: The Rev. Dr. Andrew McDonald
Readings: Matthew 7:13-20 | Matthew 7:24-28
What’s happening this morning?
10:00

Worship LIVE on YouTube and Facebook

We extend a special thank you to Session...

Session: Amy Smith (Clerk), Michelle Baron, Lloyd Bratz, Dorothy Baunach,
Janie Chambers, Dave Eifert, Bob Heath, Kara Bane, Willie Brown, Janet
Lowder-Kinkaid, Jo’Anna Thomson
Follow Old Stone Church on Facebook to stay connected during this season of
social distancing! Find us @theoldstonechurch
All church communications will remain fresh and up-to-date through our email
lists - ConneXions and Prayer Partners - and on our website.

We also pray for parents schooling
at home. We pray for their balance,
patience, understanding, and to know
that their best is also absolutely enough.
Bring us peace and creativity as we learn
together in new ways this year. Amen.

partners
Please pray for:
The Smith Family
Mary Mikula’s nephew, Matthew
Bev Snyder
Jim & Emily, friends of the Macugas
Kathleen Ronayne
Janie Chambers’ Grandson Adrian
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